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RAILROAD NOTES

Machinist Frank Bepson was re-
ported on the sick list the fore part
of the week.

Fireman H. W. Smith went to
Dead wood the first of the week.

Blacksmith Foreman E. E. Morris
ha gone to Casper to spend a few
days.

Machinist W. A. McKune, wife and
little son went to Kansas Citr
Wednesday night, being called there
on account of the serious Illness of
Mrs. McKune's mother.

Snappy Hpring Hulls at 581
lews than actual value, II ghland-HolUm- uy

t o. 40
Walder Guy Weaver resigned this

week, and Is going to Mnscn City,
Neb., where he Intends to do farm-
ing this spring.

Boilermaker's Helper W. L. Don-n- er

has gone to Ravenna to spend
a few days.

Mrs. lden Ires and son, James,
expect to go to Grand Island Friday
for a short visit.

General Car Foreman E. G.
Wheeler was In the city Tuesday
looking after company business.

Walter Colling is certainly proud
of the fine nine-poun- d baby girl,
which arrived at their house ' last
Monday night.

Separate Skirts from $6.89 to
to ou.uo, less 23. Hlghland-IIo- N

loway Co. 40
Hostler's Helper I. W. Ward re-

signed this week.
Engineer H. E. Sternberg was

called home from Seneca Wednesday
on account of' the death of their
baby boy. Mr. and Mrs. Sternberg
have the sympathy of all in this be-
reavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klassln are
planning a trip to Laurenceburg,
Ky., in a short time.

Machinist's Helper L. J. Bromley
resigned the first of the week and
we understand he Is going to the new
oil fields near Osage, Wyo.

Jack Sullivan, who was recently
Our regular prices on Hpring

Oonta lews S5 is below present far
tory price. Itlghland-IIollowa- y Oo.
transferred here from Lincoln to
work as pipe fitter, Is expecting his
wife In a few days, and they expect
to make their home here.

Engineer W. L. Craven Is spending
this week In Denver.

ripe Fitter Charles Weaver has rt
signed and will go to Newcastle,
Wyo,. where he recentl ytook up a
homestead. t

Pipe Fitter Join Hallacy and wife
left Thursday for St. Frances, Kas.,
upon receipt of a telegram announc-
ing the serious illness of his mother.

Miss Amelia Kramp is assisting
with the car department clerical
work until Miss Lulu Sturgeon is
able to resume her duties. Miss
Sturgeon is much better since her
recent severe illness, but not able to
take up her work as yet.

Robert Atz has been transferred
to Edgemont and will work at his
trade of machinist at that place.

Ask to see our Spring and Sum-
mer Drowses at 25 discount. ay

Co. 40
Raymond Case, who is material

man on the repair track, was se
verely Injured Thursday, when a
draw bar which he was moving fell
on his hand breaking his fingers and
mashing his hand badly. Ray seems
to be unlucky as he has been injured
several times before. '

LOST One chocolate color shoe, No.
3; somewhere between West 3d

and 110 Miss. Finder returne to 421
West 3d. 41

SUITS

Strictly. Tailored. Every model is
new this and right up to the
minute in Stylb.

TI1B ALLIANCE HERALD, FRIDAY, AfRIL 18, 1920.

FOR Kitchen cabinet; has
sliding doors. 620 40p

new

WANT TO Ten and imall
cook 234. 40tf

Strawberries
Now in Season

A large supply of Southern Strawberries for Saturday.

A large variety of Vegetables.

Special Meat
All Day Saturday

The ladies of the Methodist Church will a sale in

our north window Saturday afternoon.

Mallery Grocery Co.

Taupe,
printed models,

Spring.

Satin

Tricolette

printed models,'

shades,

and

YOU cleaned
a

pressed a hurry time.
modern prompt

delivery system enable
handle work

shortest possible time.

Try our Dry Cleaning
end Pressing Service

work ex-

cellent
charges moderate.

PHONE

Wrr,.il..!iiini!!iii

LOT!

,

HORACE BOGUE STORE
OTTO ZAMZOW, Manager

APRIL SALE OF LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

Bigger than we anticipated. , Our above cost is drawing a big crowd buyers to this sale,
and the Alliance and know when a sale is a sale every "sense the

and you get real bargain just advertised.

Goats

Poiret Serges,
Tricotine

Man

SALE

Sale

prices

word, prices

Suits
Dresses
Satin, Taffeta,

Georgette

Also Satin and Georgette Combinations,
in Black, Navy, and and
many pretty Georgette
all this

BUT
stove, rhone

hold

as

Blue

Dresses
Blouses

Georgette, Taffeta,

and Cartridge silk; also pretty
Georgette in all the new
in short sleeve and long sleeve

models.

will want suit
crown

in some
Our equipment and

us
to your in the

the is
and the

KEEP-U-NEA-T

133

lent
Rapid

service
or

Uundnr Uachlawy Co. VTXjI

THE

of 10 of
people of vicinity we advertise it in of

genuine

LADIES'

Twill,

season,

Emerson.

Waists
COAIS

Poiret Twill, Duvet
de Laine, Tinseltone

Herringbone, Chatoyant Scrgo and Tweed
in all the new wanted shades, rw
nifty Wrap models. Also the straight
Tailored effects, all new this tsyon.

OUR PRICES FOR THIS SALE
are just 10 above what these garments cost in the New York markets. Your opportunity is right
now to make your selection from the largest and most up-to-da- te stock ever shown in Alliance.
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